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! Dep 10:-30 Arr. 17-55.
j A1 T. M. •
! ARRIVALS:
1 From Beirut and Europe






first EngUsll Pr~e: ,
3:00-3:30 pm AS.T.£:l~'1 GMT
n 31 Metre Band News 3:00-3:7;
Music 3:07-3:10i Commen~ 3:10-
3,13: Music. ~13:3-16; ,arti~le ,on
Paktunistan "3-1l);~20;,MUSlC 3-20 "
3-30. '
Second EngliSh Prograuune:
3 :10-4:00 p,rn. AS.T.=l1 GMT -"
n 19 Metres Band for South East
o d'Asia and In oneSla.
RADIO ~. ~~i~_.~L '





b 00-6 30 p.m. AS.T. on 75 Metre
'Bands m the Short Wave and 454,5
\letre in the Medium Wave. '
Third English Pro~e: ~
6'30-7:00 p.m. AS/T. on 31 Metre
Band .
News 6:3Q:.6:37; MUSIC 6:37'-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43,-
6-46, artlde on "Men who made
history" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7.00.
1000-10:30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
~letre Band
Arabic pro~e:
1030-11:00 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
~letre B<lnd.
French Prorramme:-
11:00-11:30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band. Music".commentary
e and articles in the Second English
Programme, and alSo iIi Urdu,
RUSSian, Arabic and French Pro-
gramme could be beard at toe
same mterv.als as· on the. Third




Dep 10·30 Arr. 12-30.
Belrut-ICabul:-






J)ep 13-45 Mr. 15-45.
Kabuf-Mazar:-
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, , ._ ~:~ : - ":_ ,~, I __ ', KABuL TIMEs ' '~.. ,": ~Y!;l; J962
.- ',: -' -':~~RaftiBilitation{- 'Of ~'Helmand ~¥cilleY~"~HE'" 'P~ES~-:-'~~ND
..KABUL', ,', TIMES ' ."'- ~;,~":.-~",, 'PART n' ' ,, -.' '"v~
- , , By l\L FARHANG~, ' " " ' RADJO,~'
.p..ub!!.s~eQ by , 'The gevelppmen! of the Hel-' develQ.pme~t'(If toe ar~a. _. produced ,both from Kajaki. !ind ' "
, . ' ' mand' and the Argoandab Valleys As'tegards transPort the whole. Dahla dams at a comparatively . '
'B","KHTA R ~EWS: AGENCY~..hc!s· be~n un~r way for ,.abou( 16 ~r.ea ~ no,w ~ked {()gether and low cost: because the sto~age AT,. '. A
Editgr..;iJl,~hJet years, The, volume ,of conStruction wrUi Ithe . CIty of. Klqldahar trams. WhICh account for the larger '_
Sabanuddin .Xushkaki work ilfre'ady ~com:pleted 'under throu~h an . extensIve ne~rk ~art of investment in such p~O" .',
, Edllor,' . this project is tremendous .lor .a of ro \:Is WhiCIi ~at1y. facIlitate Jects, hav~ already been built.
S Kn,illl ,-eountr:y like Afghanistan: The the ' Keting of its products. on the other hand the develop-, ' NewspaperS
Address: . , .' flew or'the water "in ,both rivers 'New Problem , ment of industries and some other, - , . .' -, _'"
J"". Shl'er 3 ' " 'has been'regulated and brought In, ite of these· 'accomplish- branches of economy in such cen-, .,The.J;)all~¥.s·?f y~ster~ay car-
. "unaer -control With .the -construc- ments, it canJ;lot be :Said; as yet, tres as Kandahar depends -entire: ned an edltonal e~title.d. ~port
. Kabul. Afgh-anislan '" tion', of 'two 'brge, stOrage:damS, that the work oJ the. rehabilita- lyon the avail1i'bility of power. by 'the U~. C?l';luDlt~ee 'OIC t~e
.!elegraphic ,Ad:d~e.ss~-" one. on jlie~,He1riian9. at Kajaki tion 'of tile area lias :been co~- Hence, this is urgency for the con~ Stu<!! o.f C~>ndltI~ns. m " Colo~llal-
TIMES. ~Bl!L;:, ' and<. 'another . 'on" ..the. - Arghan- pleted'br is nearing comple!io~. In struction of the Dabla' 'Poy.rer TerrItones IS ~otlceable; - '. '
TelephonE" ~ . ' . '21494 ,da§.' at Dal!1?l. EXtensive irriga: :!the sp~ere- of agricult~e.a great House which is projected in the " . <-
SUbSCfi~lOn.Rate$~ tion ~mils have '.-been 'awlt .fu gap was encountered.between 'the second Plan. The same' applies The fifteenth ,and sIx~nth
. AFGHANISTAN )ring 'a ·j-egular ,s.upp}y of:: water ,creatiOn of irrigation facilities on also to the Kajaki. Although the s~ions of the U.N., qenei'al kr
'l'early_ <' - Afs. "250 to the ~1¥ge sector of l~ds-:'~e the o~e hand and the profitable existing requirements, are not semb~y.~oolyafum step..to root out
. BaH' Year"" - " ,Afs. ,'150 most important .or' these canlilii' exploi~atiori of these .facilities on as clearly visible in. this case as co~oDlahsm and a~p~irtted ~ ~om-
Quarterly' ", . Afs. 80 "ar,e,the, ~hra and, ·Darweshan, the··oijrel'. ~m':. o~ ,t~e l~~~ in the case of Dahla, it cal). be mlttee. to study that question, says'
. . on-Ute;1Iebriand and.Zahir Shahi brought under- cultivation bemg ~afely stated that by the time the edItor.
F'ORE1GN' al1d-T~'Qn·the. Argoandab. ~~elrequires: exte~ive'·di'ai.n- this project is c{jmplete-d (which .. , ,~ p:.,)y .$ 15' _ ~.~~n~ ~leatea,,' ..'.~~~f,r~n::;~:e,=~~k~~~;.:~ ~~~~)t~~:e:~~o:o~n;o~~~tIZh:e~~~m:~~et;ts~':d:~~fn~
Half. yearly, ' $ _8 ',AS' 'a restilt' of'these workS the tln! cultivators themselves. Other created under the impact of the series of visits to tlie -areas under'
Quarterly ~.. $ 5. flow of.warer in' both rivers' haS· areaS ~ave become'water logged general development- of the area col0'.lia!fsm. As. it can be seen,
Subscoptlons from il~road' be~n re~uI.ated s,d t~ dang~r of ari~ ~e ~ause'~gati~n and wiil ~re than justify its con- ~ont~ues the e~itor. lar!5e., areas
will -be accepted by , cheques. flood arid drought whIch pt;~VlO~ 'dra~~e'_ were ,.no.t,' .developed structron. • m As.la and AfrIca are still under
1f loea(ru-rrency at the official Jy' caused much, damage to the sin)ultaneously_ As :a result, only It can be stated in condlusion, ,col~mal rule. Th.is necessitates
pollal" exch:Jnce -n-tf', crpps has beencalinost'.completely a '~11 part, o~' Hie -l;md is that the work alreaay carried out further co--op~ratio!1 .on the part
, , el~i.nated'-- Be~ides tl}at, the new ~ct.uaHl cultiy.~t~ and ·valuable in the Valleys of Helmand and of !he Colomal ~O\ye,rs inyolved
<:~aIs,has brougot;watel": to large IrrJgat~on faCIlitIes are wasted. Arghandab has opened the way ~ Implement all .the U::.N. deci-
Tl'~"ES tracts of 'land which as' a result In the where of power generation for the rehabilitation of these SlOns,rn .of the destruction of -Old:- irriga- out of~ a ,potential Of more than ancient lands to their former '
tion' faciliti,es have been: layi1?-g' 1QO,OOll-[ kilo~at. ~apacity created prosperity. But. the task is 'still <;:o.ntra~y to: eJPectations of the
MAY 1,."""" fallow for ,many :cent¢es., O~ b~ thel constructIon of. ~e dams incomplete and its completion. peace-loVl?g !latIOns 'of ~he'world,_~~ ~~ =.,..",.;",,;,;.'_~, the other hand the new'danis and and canals oBly ~OOO kilo.wat of depends o.n further effort and -Portugal mstead of paymg..atten-
.- - -- -panaIs ·-have . cr~ated a large po- electriditi is ~i:6g generated by more investment without Which tion'tt?- the decisions of the world
SALAZAR'S' ~W : tential of,el~ricity:whi~. ,when th~ poFer-ho~ in Girishk. It the' pr~ject may neVf!.r take, its .bodY.IS sendirig more ~d.<,mo~e
, aevel~ped properly could play ~as been calculated ..th~t large place In the general pattern ·of :troops to'· Angola,.. : Holland 'IS
, '!-n effective. role in th~ general quanti~' of electricitY could be th~ deyelopme!1! ol--t.h~ country. ~t~engthen~ng-its~~lit~ ~i~ion
, • ' . <: • "'t' -' " , t· ':'A' d Lie,"" In West !IIan. RaCIal dlscnmma-
_. .',' .", ...!()~OaS e .,Mn :nIS ' tiOl~ is_being practi.sed in Sout~'
It looks as though Dr. Salazar, ' • '. - " . ", ' . ' Afnca•.. In, RhodeSIa and Nyasa-
:~~s:~rt~11:~g~~m= =~:~ . ".' ~ = - ,~.: .·Re 'G'f,·QJI·fS''h',., ~~}~~e~~ie~;e~ ~f~~;:'te~~~
• '" - tones, a~e beIng undet:nlmed _as
thougJi,be blames the,peqple of -' ~ , , , , , , _ '. againSt· colonlai interests.
what was once 'caUed. by ti.I~' ~!&'a..: . ft ' .., All th . I d h di
colomal Fo.wers <the darK con~ '. _.' ': ':-"~I_";-- pa .",~~lIynasty' ~ie. bein.~se40~en~: ie ethe .~~
trnent' 'of being ha.ckW~rd. He' _" . . - ,~ s.atIsfaction of th¥ .peac~lovitIg
has cmce again. QPposed the free- - Zardasht,· zar~absb~~,-'~aSht of twQ,!wordS.~ firit could:be of lspa had fufthe~ str!!ngthen- people ,~.f· ~he wo~ld. , .
.do.f1'l m9vetnent in Africa where an~ Z<>r~.,u:e ~e 'ft8I!1es:by iJiterpnf~ to·' mean 'foremost' ed. ' .-
P-ortugal still holds'large lU'eas .~~ch a gt:ea~ ~~l~p¥~~ 50'- an~ .th~- secon~_<iJS11~.(camel). "" Radio
under its domination. c~al :~d relig~ous _refo~er of TIns +, therefore; can be i~- The foregoing analysis mouler " ... '.
• Ba!kij IS ,kJ1own. . . • . ->' , terpreted to mean -!'maSter {)f an tQ.row ample light to conclude - nre' Jatest" de~elqpments in
I -. t . ~ ublished in . His 'unigue qualities made ~hini .ambUngj camet". ~ < -- that Zoroaster had not migrated '~ngal and~ the fQrced resigna-
n an ~n ,el"Vlew ~ '. $0' fljDlous in the :world,that his Fromlthe above fwo names, the to Bakhtaria from other parts of tron. of Mr. Ibr~im, t}Je ,Minjster
an Amen~anma~3:zl~e.Hie.Po.r- JnAuence spre~d quicJd,,- iii R<niIe" wor-d uShtur meaning camel is world but he Was originally' an 01 Law, a Benl!lli. as also Piesi-
tugese Pn~ MinISter ~as);aIi:i GreeCe, Persia and'In,dia through cle;l.rJ.y.l.seen. ~wevel', most of inhabitll!lt o.f that area, corning -dent Ayub request to' Gener.al
that t:ge African cCountnes have stories and legendS: .' the n~es.of Z<>rOaster's relations from a noble and respected family Azam Khan to resip from, his
proved themselyes "incapable - If one studi~ closely the 'liOCiaf, 'contaU::I'the words asp' and' aspa' havinc bie herds of camels and post as East Pakistan, Gave,mor
of solving real proble,ms." By artistic and . dialectical develop- -'the fitst in Dati P-ersian means horses.' clearlY,iDdicate the shalt,- fO!;ition
mal.?n& this statement, I>r. Sala- men,t ~attern of the ~ans of the: a ho~1 and the latter m.e~ a ef the:Pakistani dictator. . '
,zar has given yet another proof V~dic aJld'A.,~ta.eras,I~ be~o~es :mare ~ Pashtu. ,'~ Zoroaster's relatioasllip witll "-" .", --'-
m the -outdated colonial p<>licY e.~ldel1t .tba~ z<>~r falls m the, AlSo ~e, father .of: Zor~aster tie premier, E:asllt«sJt, aad Ilis -The anoUltmellt ,of 'Geaeral
f lU G " 't to lriCh't lme ef pllilosophers .and poets was, called by the --attIe 'Pr()- brother pro.ves lij.s aobility amORC~ Kltu ~ the Goveraor ef~ - . s ?ve~m:n W I., who we-re :kaowD ':by the title shllSPa'.~The word pro meaDS pir tie people of JlaUth. E~t ,Beagal w.as ftot aa ormary
IS still clrn,lml· . "Rishis': curia; the 'Vedic era. (old). Ffeace tkis iPte JRay' Be • ~ tlllal; tte,cause tile PakiStaai GOv-
, 'He caa -be called tile last KiShi tak~a W ,Me.. 'tlle .aster. ef an TItro~hout tlle Steoa_'aad Gala.e~at used.~ for. Jtre~aDda .
It w~ felt,tlia~ ~6~'s libera- .DecaiJSe tile' ~vestiCera began -old honle'· - -, ':'_", '. sectioas in Avesta Zoreaster is PllJ,'POSes.- TIle presen!=e of GeDe-
tlOn, by India will shake ,hi~ with, his social apd relilio'us ter- Zo~ter's ,ranii-fatier was described as Spiatiman meaniag ~l Az~m ~aa in I?acc~ w.as
up. < But! unfortunately, ,Pi~ l1'!inol.o&i~, and scriptur~. The ~n9wn,~y'. the name of 'Het':Beet- white race. ,JI!atrolllZed ,by the Pa.l~istani Gov-
policy of< "Suppression of ~~ ~r':.a .aorta ap.d. ~uth of Hindu ~pa': TJiis means the master of enunent as if a -Pakhtun was ad-'"
freedom forces 'that the Portu- Kush like Kaplsa. Balkh and. bIg liorses. Therefore Zoroaster RAJ .8 ministerin~ Ben~al;' '
.gese Government has -been fol- -Gan¥ar~ ~,nce ~~jOy~d.t~~ pre-: w:hose father ~as por~haspaand" ' ,
lowing in the rest of its colonies. sen~ of these great ~I~ m.the hr:> mother Daghd~ endS U,P The Pakistani Government Was-
. ,.'Vedic era. 'The RlshiS beSIdes' lVlth AisPa's dynasty m lineage. using the poSition of General;rnd SpeCIally ~g~la. wher~ a beIng' poets and master com- &pas ~re the noble people of KH.-...... Azam Khan 10 strengthen its ille-
.ar.ge·sca1e n~tronahst~mpaIg~, 'posers were great reformer;; ~d Bakhtarja (today's Balkh) who A..... .gal iiIftuence in Pakhtunfstan in
IS 10 full swmg, shows that 1t wise socI<llleaaers to "their peOple. were f~ous for their large herd:; • _ '~.__ the sense that the pE:ople of Pakh-
IS not going.to wake 'up to- the Zoroaster, the ,last learned Rishi and whOl~ventualycam~ to power One fine day as the'sun was tunistan should J:le prou~ .of bei~g
reality of the situation until all emerged during ,.the reign_ of -as rulers. rising Rajab Khan stepped out of able. tE> reach hIgh POSltiO~S ,In.
ItS eolonies liber~e themselves. Gushtasp, a ruler of the lspa The Aresta is full of names re· his house and. SaW the body of Pakistan. '~ _
. Dynasty of ,Balkh around 1000 rating to, Aspa dynasty. The rulers
• 'd Be· -, belo .....1" t thO 'd n t a man. Frightened at discovering J't f h" ' '
_ T.o say that the ne~.... Iy': in e- ,. ~" '.' . .' . . n.,_-p 0 IS ~ as yare the body near his house he quiet- w~s or t I~ reason that~Gene-
pendent countnes In Africa,are The f~ily, .-relatrons?lp, of, Arotasp~masterof SWIft horses), ly dumped it into the well in his' ral ~yub ~eplaced the former East
"incapablec. of s01ving ''fe.ar Zoroaster Vilth ~b~ Bakhtanan !spa Weestas a and :Kash~p. courtyard. PakIstan Governor by another
..' ' :Qynasty forms' one of the great- Zoro _ r emerged as a great Pakhtun Mr Ghulam Far k As
pmblems (of ~0urse. one must, est and.most interesting tOPICS of reli.housi 'and social reformer Soon his son 'Came to draw ,. , o.u .k wh t D S I . , .. ' j water and found the body m the a matt~r. of fa~t all these dev~-,
now a r. a az-ar means the country's - ancient history -- during the reign of the second well. Fearing some trouble from lopments ~clus.Ivel~ . sho~ 17es~-
by saying, "real problems
n
), ~,casts-oJfany possible doubt Kfug of [the Aspa .family named the police he coolly removed it dent Ayubs farI:r):'e In 'h~s I~tn.
would only . meap. that.: these in ascertai!1ing the lineage of th!s Weshtas a or Kashtasp, Since and replaced It with the carcass gues, One of the. Benga~, Mr.
States are,not strAvmg for the ~eat I'~ligious. leader ana socia1 his exac date 0.£ birth is not de- of a goat. Mo~amm~d Ibrafum. 'y.r1.lo- ~as a
fmprovement o()f tti@irllot which reform~.. termine th~ nearest date aC- Cabmet member, was forced to
m 'fact 'orily resulted from .the '. The na~e Zar~asht or Zarata- cording' o. Afgha.nistan's chron()- 'resign. His. duties were assigned
long colomal rule. . shtra IS co~P.osea.of two ~ords. logy of hIstOry IS accepted as A few days later the police did to the. Foreign,' Minister, Mr.
- ,. Zar., or Zar-d, shll used In the 1000 Rei come in search of the body, and· Manzur Kadir; who is Punjabi:.
Dr Salazar's statement itself., Dati pe.rsian language. means On~e H~' h<ld establisned hiS re- questioned Rajab Khan. The poor " .' ' ,: ,",
lf analysed from. this point of' ~<?lden, The second co~POnent puta.tlOn' fIn ~he court of Ka,sh- ola man immediately rushed to The Pakistani GoveriiIDenL an--
Vlew cannot conform to reality. clearly denotes ,ushtur. or shutur tasp, Z~rpaster bega!1 to find hun- ti.Ie well to find the body. As he nounced that his· resignation was
It ' 't th t til < P tugese {camel). Therefore .the mterpreta- self wit~ the premier Janaspa, jumped into it he' caught hold due to iiI-health while Mr. !bra-
P
IS a MPI .y a ~uldo~ ~ tion ~aster 0(, Yellow 'Camel' and his'jbrother, Farashtr,a by of the ,horns and shouted tg the him,himself staled ·that he~ will
nme ,lmster s utl- eould be 'derived.' - . marrying the daughter of the police: "Well, gentlemen, /your carry'-on his activities as a lawyer.
able'to see the reality of th~ , Similarly ,Zoroar;;ter's,father-in~ latter anfd in exchange he gave dead man seems to be alive; I General Azam'too announced that.
SituatIOn by refusmg to move 'law was called by the name of his daughter to Janaspa in mar- find now that he has grown (Contct on pa~ !).
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Sun 'rises tomorrow at 5-09 a.m, ,
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Ci:.~fI ,'IN- ;,tiH~~> ",
, -. ~,~ .... - -....-..... ,.. - ,()VER '. N. f{Roblli*~: '~~
.. ~ ~ . .~)
NEW YORK, May 2.-At the United N~tions Special, Coni.." - ,', •
mittee' on ColoniaIisJ.:Il yesterday Britain and the Soviet U~ori
clashed .over the question of the future of Northern Rhodesia.. '
HIS· Ma',·e'sf'y Britain strongiy protested <
- against Soviet attempts to f~t:c;e a
vote on the issue, The Soviet de-·Cancels legate had '~abled a Fesolutio~ by'
, . ' - the end of the year. '
G'h' t' Tour' But the British delegate, Sirora Patrick Dean, recalled that- when
the Committee was forrned:Af-'
riC"an members had suggeSted that
as far as possible- it· shoUld pr<r"_
ceed .without: voting: on. a-.:iormal. -
resolution. It was not reasonabfe,





HERAT. May 2-A report from
the Royal Residence in Herat
states ,~hat His Maiesty cancelled
his '"trip to Ghorat District owing
te :br~a¢hes'-Qn tile roa-ds as a
reslilt of heavy rain. ~
His Majesty left Sher Khaj yes-
terday m"0l'?in~ and :eturned to The new Constitution for- Nor-
H~rat a~nvmg m the Cit!' at 7 p,m. them RhodeSia. which is about to
HIS MaJes~y, spen~ the mght at the -be put into force. had been care-
Royal ReSidence m Herat. fully worked out over- a'long
U.S~~.R.. May Send pe~~~ish policy was fair he dec- '~~~±.{~pOri,OD tiack-»page), .' -:'-.:: 4: ,; ,- . .- ;:... -;:.~, ,,0,., ,_ '_ .,.'';' '" ......> __ ' '-:
Up More Men Into laredo and she ,would ,not be, de-, MEMORI&L-' SEItWCE '-'nlO~&1i1N:-,.~I't.t:;~·lU:. '-~'~ '_ -: " Z'i.ffected from It by I~solutions, " , ,_~ ~;, .- ".' -' , - ,", - "liiilild~ _:~~...:"~~; - - '
-- which she could not stippprt. FOR -. ~YED ABBAS ' ." . , ~, .
Space. This Year It may ~ pointea out ,that in,' ~UL..-!Ea;-2:..=---A Mimonaj -'
- , fact no Afncan m~mber bas put ser.vice-for,jhe late:Sayed Abbas; _ _. _.__.'. . ~
WASHINGTON, May 2, (UPI). for~ard a_ resolution; -only the,~ ~~~9r~ .of G!iil.#'. Higli .-=- _~ - V~~ ~.,:.~~
-One of the SOVIet Union's lead- SoViets. , _ CO~9~, ~:-who-=, ,!iie-d ~- _ <; >' :".:':'~~';t;:"'-'.. .."-~
_thinge~~e:t~UcIDl"e.nQtnistwsillSaII·daun~~C·htemrda9rYe ' .:: ': . "SThh~' 'W~~ held:,at.slnahM-d<r :·_--TORONTo:,May,·2; (Reuter-J:::-Mr~\lJaJ:Ola·M.icmj]]-anlast- :
,;;/UYl , ' -," am ra """ngreganona 05-'. - ... . ' ,,' . ' '-, ~ -' t:' " nf 'bod 'fr- - hicl:i ."-'-
cOsmonauts into Orbit this year. KABl!L. May 2.-.A g!?ssar~ of q'ue, :.--: ", _ ~ _ -".' : - _'. mgb,t ~~, the~~~t~"N~ti9DS.was,tl1~,_ o! _ Y. , om ~w -"
The scientist, Academician A. A, economIc terms lias been~publish~_ His Royal" HjghneSs Shah .wali - ,a,wotI~ orde.r-1mght, one_~ay ~~~eIop,- and- added. ,~The:-wa:rl-d.
Blagonravov. also said the Soviet ed by the Chamber ofr~c}JjlJ!n~rce.Khan GMii-.,,1i1e ..ReCt~r Of Kabul;',_ ·wit!1Qi.ifit,woUld-be a.~datke! ang Jess'h9~ftiJ place.... ' . _. _
UnIon expec~ to put up its first The boOk. containing 43I:<iil<iges. Hie Prune- Minister "Sardar 'Mo,- He--"said tlie neWlY-independent,pUIation and s~~ngth'iD-~China
weather satellite this year, . has been compiled and translated !lamina'd- Daoud -C~}jinet MiniS- nations - and'the!l,seviet Union'-mtlSt every year: b.e.' taKen more ,_
Mr. Blaganravov gave ,a report by Mr. Mohammed Arit Gnousi. ters-, High ranking_ niilitary ana were -the two great new forces in into ..accourit, ,'- ","
on Soviet space science at the The book 'has been. pub~he~ in-civil officials, !ifgmtaries o(KabiIl Jhe wadel',., The J.f.N.':was the- -;", ._' ,< '.- ' - - ~ "-.'
Third International Space Science order to bring about uniformity in ,City were_ ~ng tbpse who, at" ,ferwfdor,these- neW. n-ations;even ~ paltiStaJi --~ ConfiScates- " -
Symposium being sPQnsored here the ~ransl-ati~n and writing of pro- tended-'U!e service. _ '. '., though it had--been Undennine~ -b-y:" . -- " ~ _: _ .'. ""
, by the World Committee- on Space fesslOnal sub]eds. ' . - '- , ~~,_ : .• ~ -certain coUntries;:, _- ' '~' > - ~.~. , ' "~_,_.,'-
Research (COSPAR). T-to 5 -" ~ ",ft~:" .,-:. -' . t He referred to:those woo werE!'-, _ -~Lal'ge 41J;~'
.Mr,. BI~gonravov is one of the 'V ugfle~&$~: ",'p,oma.5 _"~?U~,- a,bOut'-1h! ,~ut~m!, 'Q!_- -' -'. '._ - ~ , , ... ~~
VIce-PreSIdents of C"OSPAR. The T B S"~ -,- '- -- S -' , c~}., - - :negotIations' we- :are- now carry-, -In - ;'Badati - Be -',
ot'her is Dr. Ri-chard. W, Porter of 0 e" 'en&, nfo - 'nnee' Tcr ing Q.n iJ1 B~sselS o/ith ~he:E~o;- _. .-:. _,'. . _,_:~' _ '
the U.S, Space programme that , _' _ ' ~,' _. - -pean ~noIDlc Qommuru-ty." -, .' " - ,,_ " _.' .' ~, ,
thiS country hopes all nations WillSID'· '. ,'" ~ -:: -" ,.. - -'- He' .!ISll:ed· "k it:best for- USo to, ' KaBUL. MaJ/' 2:-'A repoti'from,
coo-operate to "increase. man's 0 Ve ISfII'mame...,& -. '- -. :' " _,stand "asHie altogether - from the the. Southern _O«upied ~twii- .
the stars.>' NEW' YORK M l' (R'-te' ) .. -.m::', ~,. '.-, . " " ' mo.vement lor Eumpeari UJiitY? stan says that,the,,,Goye-~tof------:~
knowledge and bring him closer to .' , . ay, e!l r .-'.HJe ,~,lV!~t:.c9S_ffiOnal,l-t,. Or- it is best for- us th PlaY oui full P-aklstan . re~nUY- - :,cOli"fiScated ':
BlagonI1lvov said the' h~gh MaJor Gh~an TltoV" yesterday; sug~est.ed:a noyel, teChmque parf.iii -tJii~.devefopplent? - ~ lciJge. pans,ofagne~l'tt£allandS=of ,_.'
points of Soviet space exploratIOn to hast~n dlsarm~,e':lt-to~nd-'those,diplomats...who do not . C'A hea.¥y !esponsibility' _lie!;i ~e ~P1e,o't.~dah?3er;,a.aIta~ '.J
In 196-1 wete the Venus probe want disarmament mto space. , - upon Her Majesty!-s Government ti'ibuted,them: to l?akistam-officials ' _,'
launched on February i2, the one There they could see' how summit meeting of astro~au.ts ,in the:-'UDited 'KirigdOlp-, to 'fu,l-d who haVe Qeen~asked--.ttt-'migrate., .
orbit space flight of Yuri G'agarin "small" and "beautIful" the earth coUld solve the- 'world's problems. the rig!lt'solution." :: -: " ,to ~ ar~a=-- ," ' , . _ --'.' _ '
on April·29 the 17-orbit flight of is, he told a Press comerence Ma'for_ Titov. said it waS_ up to the" ,hBut-;'l must aa~_ that an .equal- .-At thee same tiDie,-~:.GOV&n-~:-- '----f'
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, Mr, -Blagonravov did not indi- world tions hetweenoStates:',' : --., l: presentatiyesrof. t}le Six. What- of pe~ jee-rib (haj:f _an.,~1-of. ': :-
cate the nature o( the forthcoming Major Tit(}v, who orbited the Then he added: ·}:wben' I was' ever-may be- the outcome, it must-land at 300 ~akistan} rupee!i:;owhj!e- - '-
ne\v Soviet manned space flight, earth 17 times last Auglist,"said makiiig~tll~ (17).tUrriS aroun-d-the 'hav~'-a great eff~ci~,for·gOQd-ot~e-_.~tual)frice-of.~ese.'lan_~~: > - __
There had been speculation that the nausea he suffered while -earth I Jelt.: very lieeliIy'on' nnw ilJ-upon the future." '. -'. -"more, Ulan: RS-. U)OO'.- _ ,J ,_ ,~:---- ',~_', _ ' ~
the Soviet perhaps in the neal' weightless during his 2;5'-hQUr our:-planet was So verysfu-al1:"'Just', ':We~ all have.,to ,poIider -long Eiu!ier'the'Govetnment of-P~,,"
future will orbit tw<rman space flight was a "kind of sensation im'agine one huge endless cosmos' and deeplY-before. deciding where istan baa 'coDfisc~t~d~l8rge ~~as
or se~d a space ship on a trip whi~ resembles the first stage of and in :(jne corner: our -tiny -little our' dut~ lies----'bur, duty, not Just' and used -;them. for ~illtaty.. can.":
arQund the moon, sea sickness." planet." . ' '.. ' ~ - " _to ours-elves;' but' the : Cornmon- s4'u~~ns. ~
He said he only felt it when' he - ~'> ~ \vealth-ano to'the West." <-, -. • " _,' _,
turned his head or sat down after " "(wish those cljplomats pre.vc::It- -~_ }If, things wenf:-right,' Mr. 'Mac;' BIG 'OPIUM, IiAlJ.Il 'U.S. PROFESSOR :MEETS raising himself m his seat while- ing the solution'of qoestion-s~wno'-millan, sai.d" _ f]lere 'Was iIi -the ' ,,: .. _:5,
working in the -cabin of the four- do not want dis'armamen~.could; Common Market' ''an - iinmense -'_ . - ,- ~ r-.- _-
ton spaceship, Vostok n. _ be sent_ into. space' to: see 'how po~er w~ch- can "be rJ!abUizEkLo ',', .. "IN'" .U.SA ..
Major Titov also confirmed that smalJ. the earth'is.'.' - = . , not, merely fromJhe-poiiJt oJ ,view _ ' .. ~ - - " ='. -,.J- _
- ~. he ejc:cted himself from the MajO~ Tit{)v ~d -futuJ:e Sovi~t 6f~~!f~~ic~en~'.b~t fropl th~-__ ,.sA.!"(FRANCISCO, M;iy ~ (Re~ _
KABUL, May 2.-Dr. SohaII, the spaceship and actually landed space fligh~ \1,'ouId...·clarifY for 1.15 pOlI;1t--of View ot flllfillmg the role'ter)-.-BritisE'·: authoritieS " 'and'-" -:..
Pt:e~!dent llf the Press and Infor- - on _eart~ by,.parachute. ,-. ,sqm~ poin~ considered obstacles wmch ady~ced ~ 'commUJiities~Ainerlcan:Customs age.ntS;- were :':~ ';I" ,matIon Departmen~,had ~ meet- He siud: 'As far as this .flIght tc; fh~ 'In ~pace ctQ other pIa, ~ught.,to play.~ the wor.ld,': '·yesteraay frying to trace- an~intei'~__'··. ~<
>,.~.-:_ . ,ing yesterday mormng WI.th Mr, was concerned, after the_ ShIp en- nets..", 0, ',', ~. , - .c. - _ '.' - , .:= .: --,_: _'national, smuggling 'ri.ng<-sai(l, W '<1\' - 'Jack '~obins6n a Profe~or, of te~ed the .atmosphere I left --the,,' : - _:, :'_", '." ,'After .reIerripg t(} 'the: Sovj~t be. behind severilI-Tnillfm(-donars~t:.... JournaI!sm at De~ver Umverslty. ShIP and ~ent to the ground by. l!'-e did:not~e~ra~, <!fd when .U~o?:andthe_n~wly~dependeBt- wQ,r.-th of"di1Jgs. ~ize..<f:;.awa~the
;':'-",;' _U.SA. They discussed Press _parachute, ' _ asked aoout. future"SElYlet space -nations -as the· two blg'_ fOrces British..cruiser----Belfast: -. - __•. - : ' '
%::'::!..c affairs, . He said .~ostok)} had landed m~io~ ~do SOvi~t_.pttotS',wer:. 'YIri,~. ha( sprong,' ,into _pro~Jk. ,~wo Chihe~' mem~~Qf ;: the, ,_
;J' .,l;; mtact. Its systems and asseriib- preparmg - for- the,....:"'Dext flights, en~, folloWIng .the., second ,World crew: are' under arrest., '-" - '..,.- ~£:-~_
•!!;..'.. ',:-, : Professor Robinson li"as come to lies'~-'-.yere_undam~~ed ,aIf~ ''y~u ,but "vtbeg ill.' tIle' nen- one?'" '~fWar, Mr. -MaCmillan- stresse.d 'JM~ ,-ltstiJmries-~of"ethe 'vaIue--' of:!he- -:;' - -
:~', ,::.~ . Kabul .to co-ope!ate wi!h the- wout~ orily have to replem:>h"the we live~w~?I-~.e,'r,he ,~ded "I vi..~FmgIiifican~_,of-~he g~~nt"dfu~-nearly.-14. rb. -'of'herom"'anii
b,.. Journalism Department m the supphes to boost It up--.~am. can~ you .It won't be ~ step of ,Q].e .PePRle's. Republic of· China: .26~ lb,- of OpnJJn~r~Cr~'_
'Faculty of Letters. Asked whether he felt that a backWard." :., " --- ~ and sa1<f that tile increase-,of ~ nillhOn to'&ilillliori. ~ -'
- •• -_ .. ..!..~ - ~-;. := - ... ~ ~ - - : -:. • oJ" _ _ _~... _ ; :. _
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Harold Macmillan, and the Cana- :NEw YORK;- May i~, (~ter)-''FA,-sev~-~t!on;l.T~ted Co-op~ratlo,n - At 1HlOp.m.~~!;§!flm: RAZiA
dian Prime -Min~ter, ME_ Jqlll1 N til CO mittee decided ,yesterday to leave--New- York next - .. '_. - -SULTANA Starring J'airaj mnwaD~e~en!>a~et;;"yeste~daY ~~?t fbur Sa JaDS ~n.r::. mPntn-long fact-finding tvisi(th Af:J:icii, to inq¢re NEW YORK; May 1,_ (R~uter). ,Ro~. ~Kamran ana-,A~a.':, ~. ~
hours m g-ailk -ana fl.ijl. talksM ,~n ~un '! fugees mtd conditions in ~ Pottiigiiese~ministere.4 -u ,- Tlt~t, AG.t~ng "SeCre~ary- A1- . 7~ao ':pm: ~''-Russian. tflrilthe .EurQpean Common arAet ~ ~ ,:' , ' ,,- , _-:.- - General of the United· NatIons, ,DERSU:UZAL4:- _' ,
and internat.ional affairs: . . "'"' r!"l~ooes: ;' ,:- . said'lasL:night' that the ",arId's BEBzAD clNEMA:.,-_ _
Mr. Macn~ullangave- Mt·'IR~ The <;;ommlttee, w~ose mem- > .': -,':;- greatest 'llrobl~~ W:;is',"!o' find' a' At' 5-00 ,and 7;:ID·:p:m. .-Indian_b~e~ detailS ~f, ~he pr~~;e~__m bers are from, BU;lgana, Ceylon, 'UL- lX''E-CE'PTlON TO system of 'war- prevention that film, MR. INDIA: Starring' GeetiiBnta~'s n~gotla~lOns on ~om.mg_ C.Yjlr~,':, ~~lo~b.I~., ~~atem~l~, KA works." :' . _ __ , Bali and -Gahar.~-, ~_
the SIx-natIOn trade bloc HI, .two Guinea ~d NIgemr, __w~ll , VISIt __ This probleJ!i l::oultl,only, be SQ!v- ZAINAB CINEMA:. _
separate ta!.k~ .and at ,a pnvate b~-es--salaam, Ta~ganYlka, Ac- .N. OFFICIALS ea, he said,:. "by :t1ie willing CO',. 'At 5-00 ancf7-30- p.m. Aniericaii
lunch- ,_ . ~a, Ghana; ConakrY, Gumea; ~d " UL, M~ I.-A' rece-ptlOn' oPeratiop of all,coqn~ies.". - fi1Iri.: ~O-VE ME TEND~J Statr-
The two leader~ were sc~edul- ,Dakar, sen~aL , ,- y " -, h "But many CO\Ultrles -Will nof ing: Elvis Presly ~ahd .-Richaide~ to ro~et again lastnight_at ',a ~pp~oaches. tQ PO~Ug~, by, t~e:was ~eld la~~~_mn~;?f o:~~~ be brci~ght to operate 'i liniited .Eaian. ,._ __ - ,.--
dmne.r and hold formal t<l:lkS,thlS C£~ttee -for c.(H)pe:at'ro~ .m of ~hr new a: ent ,leI ~ist- form of Government'~lessther~ " , ~- -, :' ~ "
mornmg bef6re Mr. Ma:null<i?- ~lfuig her , -Afn~an : ~erntones.Unli~ Natlo, . T~clmica lin is everywhere -a growing r~cogm- 'A-DENAUER RETuRNING
leaves for a J'oronto speakiJtg ell-' have not-been. successful: Portu- ance,~_oard., ~, Sft~n H~hP f gi tron of the unity of hUITh'ln FROM HOLIDAY 'rJns-'WEFiKgagement~ A communique on the ·gal.suggested in its reply that the anq t~:ne ou~~ ~tMlng Dledl o sbciety" he said. "We -should BONN May l-""'--e' West ,-.,.!.
lks ill b ' d t th t t' C' " h "'d -"- "t Go the orgamzatlOn r u ey' , ,. 'Ln Ul::X-ta w ~;Issue a ,"a Im~,. ommltt~ s 0.... cw>0 VISI - ~ Mars ck at Kablil .Hot~l. therefore 'be united in_ o~r un.- man Chancellor, Dr. -KonradAa-Em~
Mr, Macmillan ~de ~o co~- _the foqne.r Pqrtuguese ;nc~~_ .J' -. precedented need to firid a system.auer; will return to" - BOrin on
ment as --the Can~-an Prirne"l\.fi: re.cently hl?er~ted'by;' In~a, if, It Th 1 function was 'attended by for living togeth~r in peace." . Thursday from CadenaoDia"Up~r
mster escorted him from tne. WIshed to maKe such a tnp. .E: ~ • 'M' '. t ' d U Thant whose addJ:.ess. was Ita1.. where he has been '~ti'-P . CounCIl chamber in the ' offiCHlls 01 vanous mls nes an '-, ' ,'J" vaca on-
_p:~'frainent building to-his 'a.r,' " _ _mem}!,e~s of "the United Natirn:s Pr~P~dd di~o.r ~ehvery"",at a fcefJ- itIi (or 40 days, It wasoanD-ounceii
. . _ ' '~, 'Techr ical Assistance Board m mony e, catmg a r~m 0 e here yestetday; ,ADALATS-, TOUR .. '."'D~~CY '. -OF. Kabj: - -- _, headquarters .of the Ass~iation.~ The 86-year;-olq, statesmanOF ~ .MAZAR . '.' - '. ALBTiMTN - - . of the Bar to th,e memory of Mr. s!arted his leaye on March 19, ih-
-, -. - _- ',' "',"'~" Mr Marsack served in Afghan-, Dag, Hamma.Qlkiold, referred ;;0 terrupting..!t for a -brief visit to
MAZAR-I:.sHA;RIF, - ~y~. , (~tc1. Jrom Page 3) ist~,l for two and a half years, the late Secretal'Y-G;neraI a~ a Bonn from April 9-'14_ to attendI\~, ,Gh~larn H~d.er Adalat;'-',t.lie _ __' "., He ~as due to ,leave Xabul today, man relentlessly ded~cated tI? the Par1iament-'s-;bq~~t 'debateMmI~eF for ~l;Cultw:.e,-af.te~ In- bre~d wo~d hav~ the, same n lI, • - .' ,-;maintenance ?~ mJernatlonal pelve Preside'ht'lbrahim Abb<>ud
<7pe<:tlng Ehe ~cultura1 p~:~ tri~ronal vah:I~ as 36 kil~grammes ' , , "'_' - _, .peace,and securltY.t!-' ~'. of SuWin, and -diSCUss America's':~a:r.:J;m~, le~Jor- ,.ta-- :f}neat ~198.,litr~ ~f milk or ~ U :~ C •...A.-A.
'
, Re-'port: Berlin,plCl;DS. with •.Par~e~~
da-la ....:- t f M' ggs..o,. -.' ,,- ~~ Olllmla~S leaaers. . ' '. . - -,Mr. A; t m~ our, ~ aza~- ,'!h,e practical sIgnificance. of < , - , , • , ~sterday he' agaip diS~
:.e-8hanf .co¢erred WIth Mr.-~ ,development ,-c~ot be. ~ve,r- On S RhodaSIG-~ - fQreign policY~matters when'thePar~ch, .the Go~~or of t,he. ~lma~~ :!1te, ad(htlo~, of lySI!1 ' '''.. ..... ; .l~ ;;., / , Foreign ·l'~iinistel'._ M~"'GedW'a
Prov1!!.ce, an~ officiillS of ~e ~m- ~ gram;,f:an,~roaaen th~ nutn- (Co td froDi pace 1) 6I&ti COJ1SlderatlOn~Ofthe YJ1.lt:ed l?cltt9E!der. and the Minister'-.wItIi-
IStry of __~gn~ulture on " vanous tlonal baSIS 0 the world s papa- ~. . Kingdom's own responsibilities, out P-orlfolio Dr. Heibrich Krone
matte[S,~~~,~ _.a~c,ult~al lation oat ~e bw.w. '_ ",Rh '" a alone," the 15-page re- ~8!14~r~ that ~e same p'r~ a,:;BerUner, callep -on' hUn at .. 'dev~~~ 18~Sl!!~~ : ':By ~d!b-~ IYS1l;1. to }"1tJtf': -p-ort d. ~ ,~'9:-: '~sfwhich went mto th.e mak-' ~Clenabbia villa. _.~. .. .
.~~'fJ'JDI1" ' 'ProductIOn of, a,,!lma~?'t. --, , " ...mbly Sess!tID l~g" o~ the pr-OP8S;llls ..now' eaibo- ',Afr~·.SChroeder- is, que . to- '.go
TMlKS 'I'IIJS 'WEEK ~d,~. ~atly mCt'e~ \\2t1!-, The Assembbr;js' d~to reswne died~ the coJ!St~tutional e~.ct':straigl}t OJ!., to ,Athens _for the
'. '.' - - out n~VlD~ to extend ~eult~"---its18tD~n''2nor;'-aoout .rtine '~of Decem~r 6, t961, shoUld ~iniStef'i081 cotiference' ofB~U~, ~y 1, ~D?A},- areas. . , ..1.; ..~ •4. AclcO~ preSe~plans 'the be~inttiated again without :delay tj~',North~tl&iiticJAnianceopen-
"Tb.e.: ~ao~-~~~~ t:>lir.s , on '. ~ 'Yest Germ~ ~mI?l ,,:,or~_ seasi' n will be, restricted,~ de- ~ !>~~_~bout the,n~:re- rpg ~ibe!e, -O~ ~~~""itid -IiStiDg
enilliIg tlle, sea:sslon ,or~~a _15-~adY .~g -out l~m In ·,biite-io1t.t~·rotiJI'e" of 'the ~lgian- ~1lSl~ratioJ?:_..of" ~e~ £~aIs ~rMay',6 :D~ the Confer-
are to --co~!~nu~~~?:-I...eoIJ9ldvme_on large 9:~titi~, . . _, "iiclii -li~~ tiUSt ~tehitoi'y 'of 111 'flill - coffiiul~bon~, ~e- ence"'"'rie'!w.ttt~nave:;"an <JPP.Ortuni~
May 4 Jhe _ seml:OffiBal. .Be.lgiaD rh, Nut#~~Lscle~'?m ~ .en-, It ' , d8-trrilndi:'.Wh£cli is 'sCh~dul- leaders ~,f.f~J1 ~~ti~~_patti~.. to disCuss-!.,~lint~phUis, JUrlhern~ws agency In~t reported !~,tl!~ ,'Y~~~-~~ld -t~__ l!~t ea- -attaiii'mdependence on July ," with ilie' U.S. '-Secretary. of State-.
terday._.. ,'1.-· . '-.~t ~!entIfic ,..progre~ m their l' ;:'" , Political Ril'tits 'M1:~'R~k; apd his' other
The. ;:t.gency_,,~~ .thE; ~ong~les;e- ~.el<iWIll at,iiiSt- be put itlfo prac- . A two:.thhdS majo?ity is need.' '-:'.' '.. ",-.." _ ," . Western colleagues. ' '-"PI:eml~r, ,"Mr, C:Y!'llle : AdoUla s"ti~ for,_ the p~ '{)f -dev~lop- ea to add other questions to the "Only thi(c~.~,~erge a canst!- PRINCESS IlaslttllS'.:
haQ'Co.n:JU:rned Jhis &te_lD .~letter_--me~t~ : ':>' ' agenida., , tution for So)iJhe~ JU:odesia, ,. ~.~'
to tAe Kat'anga leader whiCh ,also GaitSkell ~_. I. _ I .' guaranteeing ftiIl democratic free.:. VISITS, SCHOOL :.d' :
expressed the hope that Tshombe <~'~.. '<' : -- ; '.' '- I .', darn and eqUality of.. .-p:qI1tical' " , ~ _. .,.- ,
woiiId state,.hisJ)OSitioI! on.:-:the~~, ,To --:.W~ .For- 'l'beS~~m. rights and erisurili~f coDStruc~ive .~UL;. Ma1 ,,".1.,-Piin~
Central -Government's prO}J9Sa~.UT_..&.:II"Go ..r..:i.4< ~~ __aa,altemative d l. ",-O •• -" -'. t' . bet- Bdqws yeSterday"Vl~ted ~at!o
di' 'TT_.,.~_ ' ',. ~Fau Vernm'l;U~., tolnJi.inc_,*,qae5tiun at the- an u.40Dl~~ cc:H?PE¥'a I?nf, classes in'the- BilqWs'VocationaI,an en ng n.ii.....ga s secession, ' " -,'. ~ , - ... -- .... iaI ween the vanous elements o..the . ' .. , . ~,,~The Tshombe-Adoula talks were- LON!?QN, May l~ ,(Reuter).- l'P$D,med SUSIOD a-spec ses- So th In....J' liliition" HIgh SCl!ool. On' arrival; .. ~~
recently'suspended,aftef havirig Mr. Hugh:-Uaitskell, the 'Labour m!n,-of tile ~m.JJly be held; ,~eI:~V''1~~~Ianso~m'RIi~'Pdncess was recei:V.¢d"b-~'tOe. '
been in -Progress at Leopoldville PartY-:-'leader, isSued a' May Day l'I\e'l'eport~saidthe gt'c'!p, con;- f . e Sl ua IontolD th u, _e ~_ 'sident of Vocational""Eauca!i~tf'io
,for over a mon'-"- meSsage today ur~ing socialists to.:oosei'l of delegates of IndIa, Mali, ~slta atP~~f t e ,su ""d tlie Ministry of EctiJc~tion anii:'tb"e
-..u, , '- _ 'S '~T' ~'k T" d mit ee 0 uo: -0 ~a urgency CLU • Thr' ....,,;r~_ ~In the meantime. -Mr. ME;nnen figh~ for ,world gvvernment and Yf~' - angan).I, a, IInlSIa an 't It· I 'n'" '1liat staff of the school. . ee s~u~~
Williams acting U.S,.Se~j-etaFyof world' peace .and to fight against Ven zueIa, consIdered ~hat wh<lt- g~av;;\ 'd ~mcdre y ·ll~arnest.- read speeches in whICh Uiet W:~I'
State fo; Mrican Mfa;".;' has ar- colonialism and racial discrimiJia- eve might be the pattern of re- tl e m e ,~mgtho~ ~t t' . corned Princess Bilquis. Sfle'-iat"'''', • 18.' shi be th'" - th Y r~consl'4er e Sl ua Ion.~ m ' d -'. f' -~ ~L;'rived in. the Congolese capital and hon., - - tion p tween e ~u ern So th' ·Rh....· ·th . w e~resse sabs acbon -at .:~
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